
Frightful STD Facts  

Wellness InSTALLments 

Can you reuse a condom for sex 

if you wash it properly? 

Email us at pws@fgcu.edu with 

the correct answer to enter into a      

drawing for $10 of Eagle Dollars!  

While sexually transmitted diseases (STDs) affect         

individuals of all ages, STDs take a particularly heavy toll 

on young  people. The Center for Disease Control         

estimates that people ages 15-24 make up just 27% of 

the sexually active population, but account for half of 

the 20 million new sexually transmitted diseases that 

occur in the United States each year. Unfortunately, many people do not know they’re       

infected because oftentimes STDs show no symptoms. It is important that you get tested 

frequently, especially if you have multiple partners. Student Health Services offers STD testing 

at the cost price,  however there are now several FREE test dates being offered this semester. 

Call Student Health Services at 239-590-7966 to make an appointment or for further details.  

WELLNESS TIP 

Stop by Prevention & Wellness 
in Howard Hall 119 between 

8am- 5pm, Monday-Friday for 
some FREE condoms, lubricant, 

and dental dams so you can 
have a scare-free good time. 
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Spooktacular Protective Methods 

If you are sexually active, knowing about your contraception choices 

is helpful to protect yourself from sexually transmitted diseases or 

unexpected pregnancy. While most people are familiar with the 

traditional condom, there are so many more options available to 

you! Just because you are not engaging in intercourse, does not 

mean you are safe from contracting an STD. Oral sex, foreplay, and 

genital touching can leave you susceptible. Here are a few options: 

 Dental Dam: A thin, latex sheet used while performing oral/vaginal sex or oral/anal sex. 

This is to be laid over the genital area before oral contact occurs. 

 Internal Condom: A pouch that is inserted into the vagina or anus before sex. It works like 

other condoms, except that it is worn on the inside and can be inserted a few hours prior 

to intercourse. 

 Novelty Condoms: These can be flavored or glow-in-the-dark, but be careful! These      

condoms may not be as effective as a regular condom. Flavoring can also effect your pH 

balance or effect your body in other ways. 

The Ghouls That Could Haunt You 

Upcoming Events 
 

National Hazing Prevention Week 
October 1st-4th 

Take Charge & Challenge Hazing: 
Tim Piazza’s Parents Speak 

Monday, 10/1, 6pm 
Cohen Center Ballroom 

 
Pride Week 

October 8th-12th 
 

Alcohol Responsibility Week 
October 15th-19th 

 
Alcohol Speaker MARK STERNER: 

DUI, A Powerful Lesson 
Monday, 10/15, 7pm 

Cohen Center Ballroom 
 

Eagle Family Weekend! 
October 26-28th 

 
Apply to become an  
Orientation Leader 

Application deadline 10/31 
https://www2.fgcu.edu/

studentservices/ol/become.html 

Please see our online calendar for 

a full, updated schedule  

Prevention & Wellness, 1st floor of Howard Hall.  Find our InSTALLments online: www.fgcu.edu/wellness/installments.html  

Question of the Month 

Curable Not Curable 

Gonorrhea HIV 

Syphilis  HPV 

Chlamydia Hepatitis B 

Trichomoniasis  Herpes 

Dealing with an STD can be overwhelming 

and frightening, especially if you don’t 

know much about it. Some STD’s are  

bacterial, which means they can be cured 

with medication. To help you remember 

the few that cannot be cured, consider 

that they all start with the letter H! 
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